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Adolf
Distributes

Some
Eleventh-
Hour
Campaign
Literature

for Osgar.

Words by Bchaefer
Music by Con do.

SEVERAL NEW ENTRIES
IN HANDICAP RACE

A new entry for the flfteen- son of Reindeer Bill. Bill Is a
mile handicap race at the Glide runner because he likes the sport
rink Monday night hag been an- and for no other reason. Kuss
nounced as no other than the per- Hall 1b alter local talent to make

the circuit and hag already grab-
bed Sako, the Japanese long dis-
tance man. Sako thinks he is
*;oiag to kick the dust in Jimmy
Fitzgerald's eyes. "Soldier" King
of Seattle is a late entry. Al
Morgan and Vie Norman, both of
Seattle, have also tendered their
services. Jimmy Fitzgerald, the
Hibernian navigator of the oval,
ig scratch man. Jimmy therefore
has the lon.nest run before him
and is training accordingly, work-
ing out daily at the stadium and
at the 'in 1..

"Doc" Griffiths, Hill Toomlre,
P. R. Douiib and John Uaker re-
turned Wednesday from Panther
lake on Hood's canal. The party
got another deer after the report
camo in that they had killed
three.

CLOTHES A big bunch of fire-arm oper-
ators will make the trip to Nis-
qually flats Saturday night and
expect to come back with a boat
load of game on the Corinne.

From
Maker to Wearer

VOTERS!
The Crawford family Is out

strong on this aeroplane deal.
Harvey and his dad are now,
among other tilings, planning an
air cart to operate between here
and Mount Tacoma.

When you cast your
ballot, the uppermost
question in your minds
is "Good Times." Why
not help matters along
and use good judgment
in purchasing your
clothes?
OUR $15 SUITS FOR
MEN ARE REGULAR

REFUSE LICENSE
Although It is stated definitely

that all arrangements have boi'n
completed we are waiting with
bated breath for the whistle to

$25 VALUES
Take Elevator and

Save $10.00

HERBST CLOTHES SHOP
214-220 Nat'l Realty

Bldg.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—That the
license of the Cafe de Champion
will not be renewed to Jack John-
son, negro pugilist, accused of
iiii.lin-iiiinLucille Cameron, a 19-
--year-old white girl, was asserted
today by City Collector Cohen.

"Johnson may possibly get a
license," added Cohen, "provided
he can show that his haracter
is good."

IiIGHTWKKJHTS BOOKKD.
SAN FRANCISCO—Joe Azeve-

do of Sacramento and Red Wat-
son, lightweights, were signed
yesterday to box the main
event at the weekly boxiag show
a week from tonight.

To create more Interest in
basket-ball at the association the
interested members of the Y. M.
C. A. got together last night and
formed what will be known as a
basket-ball club. The new organ-
ization has elected the following
officers: Lee Carter, president;
George Raknes, secretary-treasur-
er. The club will have two teams
of its own and there will be a
representative team from the as-

P^^Brfwfo liP^4!^^ you sure will

lllkP^wP^ like this tobacco!
BBklSß|^>^^P^ Men, here's tobacco that gives you a

KRS'iixPMfif^^^ fresh deal in pipe smoking. Tobacco
Hwy'i^^r thats all ready for your pipe, thats long-

Ki^^'^r burning, holds its fire close and can't bite your
i ||SJ§Er^ f tongue, because the bite is cut out by a patented
| Hi&\ /w

process. Forget that old messy way of rubbing
||IB\^r an grinding tobacco in your hands. Pour Prince

isiwar Albert right from the tin and light up for the bulliest
H§lsr enjoyment you ever got out of a pipe smoke, bar none!

ww v c^DlWnr AI pchtV j>Ringe Albert
\u25a0 Get this into your system right, you cigarette smokers, because

I jJayiilflUUc-~_^^^!L±-£iI2ZZZZZZF«& i rince Albert tobacco makes the finest

I roJT3iyi^^^lsl^i||^ crimpcut, which makes roiling simple Tnd
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SHORT SPORT NEWS
make sure.

Tacoma High will send some
army of football warriors to Ev-
erett Saturday. It Is expected
that the entire squad of 21 men
will be taken along.

Everett is wasting no time pre-
paring for the game with Tacoma
Saturday. Everett has been
strengthened by the addition of
two stars.

"Why Is Fred Chick on the
suspension list?" is the question
asked by local baseball fans.

Solly Burns Is making a fuss
about fighting after his jaw had
boen broken by an awful wallop
on the food chewer. Fans can
tell you about a fellow right be to

in Tacoma who got hlg^Jieck
broken In a fight not long affo
and never said a word about It.

BASKET-BALL CLUB
FORMED AT Y. H. C. A.

sociatlon. It Is the duty of the
Blab t<" get out all the new mem-
bers possible and they will do this
with a will. , .

COULON SIGNED
SAN FRANCISCO — With

Champion Johnny Coulon In sight
Tim McGrath with the clever ban-
tam, Eddie Pegg, will leave here
Saturday for Log Angeles where
they will make an active cam-
paign for a match.

"We want Coulon," said Mc-
Grath, "and like General Grant
we are going to fight It out along
that line if it takes all summer."

Promoter Tom McCarey has no-
tified McGrath that Coulon has
asked for two matches la Los
Angeles, the first with Campi and
the second with Kid Williams,
the Baltimore wonder.

* Only One "BRONp QulnHnO"
That la I,illative Bromo Qulnlnf. Look for
th« iilcnatur* of SI. W. Oror*. Cur«a a Cold
In On* Day. Curaa Grip la Two Day*. Ma.

You Take a

Chance
When you bet on the election
for you may win or you may
lose.

BUT YOU DON'T TAKE A
CHANCE

When you order your suit* ami
overcoats of us for we give you
a dollar's worth for your dol-
lar every time. Our customers
are our proof. Ask thenvtbey
know.

J- >
Suits and Overcoats to order

$20 to $40
We have some fine suits and
overcoats left on hand from or-
ders we will sell for \u0084 -.

$12.50 £ $25.00

THE HERALD
TAILORING

CO.
Oeo. L. Young, Prop.

110 So. 12th St., Opp. P. O.

PALZER
IS 0. K.

TOM O'ROURKE.

BY TOM O'ROUKKK,
l'ainoiui King Promoter and Now

Manager of Al Palzer.
Al Palzer is rushing up the

pugilistic horizon today, as the
REAL and ONLY successor to
Jack Johnson. He Is a physical
marvel and needs only a little
more experience to round into the
greatest fighting machine the
world has ever seen.

I long tried to get a match for
Palzer with Johnson, but the ne-
gro always evaded It. Now, tn
view of the notoriety attached to
Johnson, I do not expect any club
would stage him.

I shall not claim the title for
Palzor (as I suppose a lot of pug-
ilists and their managers will do),
but I will match him against all
of the best men in the world In
the elimination battles and I
KNOW Al will come home the
winner.

I have handled scores of fight-
ers in my time, but none of them
have had all the qualities Palzer
possesses. His 240 pounds of
bone and muscle are well distrib-
uted over his six feet three inches
of frame. He has a punch even
more powerful than a mule's kick
and he can stand up under pun-
ishment, and conies back stronger
than any man that ever stepped
inside the ropes.

This is evidenced by the his-
tory of Palzer's ten last fights.
He won every one of them—eight
by knockouts! He was pitted
against some of the leaders of the
"white hope" class, too.

Palzer's defense is almost im-
pregnable and the few weak spots
in his armor will soon be covered
up. A little more practice and 1

experience will turn the trick
beautifully.

When I discovered Palzer I felt
at once that he had a wonderful
future. Events happening since
have borne out my opinion. The
lad is only 23, and has been
actually fighting but 18 months.
In another year he will have
reached his prime, but he is of
such magnificent caliber that it
will be many years before his star
is dimmed, according to my de-
ductions—all this, of course, pro-
viding he continues to live a clean
life.

It will always be a source of re-
gret to me that Palzer could not
meet Johnson. Such a battle
would convince the most skepti-
cal, beyond, the shred of a doubt,
that Palzer was Johnson's su-
perior.

I am confldent that within a
year Palzer by liln showing
against other heavjweights, will
demonstrate quite as well that he
is the greatest fighting machine
history has yet seen —not only the
champion battler of now, but of
all other time.

[WATKINS HOME]
Watty iB back. All the local

fans know that Watty Is a little
love name for Ed N. Watkins,
president of the Tacoma Tiger
tribe. The boss of the Kittles
could not find a buyer and says
that in case he Is not successful
soon he willkeep the team in the
league anyway. He will attend
the meeting of the National Asso-
ciation of Minor Leagues in Mil-
waukee November 10.

For information about the
Golden Rod Vacuum Cleaner, the
Tacoma Times premium, phone
Main 12.

T.H.S. BEATEN
IN 1906

Everett High has not beaten
Tacoma since 1906 when they
walloped the defenders of the
Blue and Gold to the fast music
of 31 to 0. In 1909 Everett be-
gan coming to the fore again and
badly beaten by the locals for two
years they have played fast foot-
ball and copped first honors last
year. Tacoma was the only team
to tie tha "Smoky City" boys last
year and lost out in the champ
running because of her defeat by
Spokane. Here are some old
scores with Everett:

19U —Taeoma 0, Everett 0.
1910—Tacoma 33, Everett 18.
1909 —Tacoma 3G, Everett 6.
19 08-—No game.
1907 —Tacoma 2G, Everett 0.
190C—Taroma 0, Everett SI.
1905 —Tacoma 0, Everett 5.
1904 —Tacoma 45, Everett 0.
Tickets to the Everett game are

a scarcity now. About 300 have
been sold already. Twenty-five
have been reserved for members
of the team while those at the
High school are gone. Preston
Berry has sold all of those left In
his charge and there are about 20
or 25 left at Bradley and Prew-
ett's.

DR. BOYER
CHIROPODIST
Colonial Hotel

Phone 5970. 7th and Pac. ar

MORE MEN and YOUNG MEN
ARE COMING TO US EVERY
DAY—WHY?

First Second
We R^ We
Give / I*3 I Give

More (\W \ More
For W%\ For

$3.50 1A/^^ $3.50
in I^/=^^) m

Quality i4te&ttM/ Style
THAN THE DOWN STAIRS MERCHANT
BECAUSE WE HAVE NO EXPENSE

HAFSOS & MATLOCK
NOT SAMPLES M

3rd Floor BANKERS TRUST 3rd Floor \u25a0

M- RAINCOATS

m UP El?||jk riYLL
H\\ [I |J Ilif!/•

\u25a0 English Slip-on Raincoat Absolutely Free With

111 'iffill ill Every Order Taken

I Iff 1 Saturday and
ill/'tl llflnIf 1111111 Monday .:'s
ill I'l'Si > iff Remember, two days only. Don't come later
If ' tlillilli ll and cxPcct to £(>t one °* these raincoats, as
f| \\] \u25a0!', lit there will be none.

I ill II " JUST THINK OP IT MEN!

M ill*IP A re £ular $25 to $30 Suit or Overcoat, tailored
LM V PJI \Jr to your measure, and an English Slip-on Rain-

|!i!L Union \L I L Made
rJi Made m I I I n i

m " JL vnP Order

Moore & Moore
Union Tailors.' Open Till 10:30 p. m. 1314 Pacific.

Saturday and Monday.


